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Four Person* Crushed to Death by * Fil
ing Tree on the North Arm Road— 

Sudden Death of a Pioneer.

•to ■'nie
whieh IT'S:were perforatedby the I 

a A number of dog* IjjBg
g the air the flames trill be t ofBr THE RUSSIAN INFLUENZA.

A Medial taper Uenarlbw “I* Grippa.”

1 ‘HHiADELPHL*. Pa.,Deo. Ï7-The Medi
cal News to-morrow wUl publish an ex-
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g fui settlement of the
». CONTINENTAL PBES8 OPINION

BED F^'ACT ' .highest 
but onethe storm. Gere

I* LONDON. Lodnon, Deo. *7.—The 
raneen squadron, prepared for 
been ordered*» rendezvous al. I

(From Opr Own ( ‘urraepondentf. 
Nsw- W*8TMlN3T(,tt, Dec. 26.—At S 

o’clock this morning * party of Van-

A MKRRY
Loudon, Dac. ML Owtig te*a 

proved condition of trade tide hash, 
the merrieetChrUtmx. that London ha ' 
«eon for many year*. TI» observance 
of the dky ha* been more general than ^ 
usual notwithstanding tie fact that q, 
Christmas is the cloaast of all close tatt-^ > 
days. Everybody who had money to <” 
spend on the poor spent it lavishly W- * 

aa a result of this disptetiton over POO,.- u 
000 of the pooreat ohildren in the e^st w 
end gorged on Ch.iisIMsa fwathg end *

Lyti'e bookstore. the’ Colombian printing 
office, and Cnnainghama stove ittiae were 
totally destroyed. Nothing wofT 
Honing wait saved. The origin of 
Is a mystery, but It is supposed., 
caught from a stove in CM*
i’tThe Are was first dleccvoredat 
I o’clock, jmdla^sge^nplwaterfro'i. the

AMERICAN NEWS. hahalf1 was re-
acuI
br

LAST VF TflB Hum FLEÉT,
people, consisting of Jas. t*W- 

son, well-known in that city; Miss Law- 
son, hia daughter; A. Clarence Campbell, 
an employee of the Royal City Mills; J.
V. Bod well, Jasper Locke, and Win.

\ Masheter, left for home, having been 
the guests of W. H. Rolling, of the 
North Arm, at a dinner party given by 
him on Christmas <ïay. The party were 
in a sleigh drawn by two horses, «pti 
had only proceeded down the Noèt*
Arm road a short distance when a huge 
burning tree was espied ahead <rf 

\t A burning branch falliag 
nolS»" siatlled- whhi 

; and theyhûKttdfôL f<rwa
v ? the tre^rtself, which ._________

X fell, crashing tihiè sleigh and instantly R 
■ killjrfig Lawson, CampoeH, Bod well ana

LfScke. Miss Lawson escaped with -a R 
wound in the arm, while Masheter did RPR A Co.. 
not receive a scratch. One of the hor- R g R A Co. • 
ses was killed outright and the other r p r & Qq. . 
so badly wounded that it had to be shot r p r a Co. . 
later on. The cutter was smashed into R^RkOo.. 
a thousand pieces. Masheter went to a»Wadhams 
Vancouver for assistance, and the bod* 
ies were removed to the North Arm, 
where they await interment. With 
the exception of Lawson, all the 
deceased were young men. The 
news of the sad affair cast a gloom over 
this city and the North Arm, all the 
parties being well-known. The bodies 
were crushed and mutilated almost be
yond recognition, 
was a cousin 
well, of Victoria.

A little girl named Johnston had her 
leg ripped open, requiring thirty stitches 
to bring the flesh together again, in a 
coasting accident yesterday. Two other 
less serious accidents are reported.

Christmas day passed off very quietly 
Dinne£, flancing and 
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Ths Douta. Clans tor London With
#4* Cawaof Salmon.

-Sto tt?lvo
ritieh bark Dochra cleared for 
yeetorday with 39,586 cases of 
valued at 6221,522. Messrs. R. 
>t * Co. are the shippers. The 

cargo is made up as follows:
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there

1 or W
oamrtiTv a'aateU^ «rave bad been 1600,folly covered bylnsurance; Dyailkç^.. 
twdtothis tfcAte* *aa placed and SSSSSSS Ipoo^jSciVmmghiS:

1SWS5S,?Ü“r.w! sfedkïjsafri’ss 
ïïirïr ffijss^sAe «aE^£S£gsT&i$i
was for years a member of the medical Slîelng between tour sad nve thoraand.
™tiona=d for a time Was it, vice-
pi Mnaàt. v- for Nanaimo yesterday to tnr and buy the

- ; f- **— Courier proas to take the place of the one
IkMliften at Washington. burned in the lire. J _

Wasfinoton, ^ tits
wSwSlto^Howar&^d ^ ^ntiï&.tove and Unware 

tioned themselves near Em> ladies’ «■ "£» SSSL bnUdin* was tiro 
trance. In » f«W momenta two women ^sSSly burned _ _
opened the door and started upstairs. fTis not known exaotiy where the Are 

PMMIZB cmaFl'SAOHSMA Sate, fat, «d 40 and the Other a taU Xl^^the^of’eithSti’s^rctm
Tenders Invited tor the Kiduslve Bight to c^fCrom^a^d^P .^^^STn^r of h^»!

CatthSeMa fakAUakan Waters. ^-eTÆ»^Sl|r of
Washington, Doc. 24. - Secretary ^ ^

Windom this afternoon prepared the , providing them witti u^rk. The the #èd! when the detectives stepped in I Owing to the delay of the fire
following advertisement inviting pro- premier’^ sSiemè Odhtemplates the al- and •rrMtedthem. Then there wasa g^J^^^oLhing to check
posai, for the exclusive right to catoh most immediitobegtanfeg of e^feive .tomto^The wom.m were^ M^, - —
seals in Alaska: “The Secretary of the >,vmn^ »d Thev prodded ROYAL JUBILEE HOSPITAL. ^KudingfnSd.^ e?.!°r.-6 «6.73B83

obituary. àatiÆKS isæSdîpit .Mh, «, ».  ̂ JÂMiiK
girtsss-sre-us; ^wwawsev»

Very Suddenly at His Daughter's paul and St. George, Alaska, for a term anxious »OR snow. oïl*» piece of furniture. De able.. Mr. Fell asked it ft was the intention to

„-aWFXw ssssss mmîWmB
friends of Col. Robert J. Stevens, U.S. tion fc^he specific requirements of the ground, which is ordinarily coveredu by The matron of the first pre- rr>om^ the president, Mr. T. R. Smith, in tiento could be transferred to the Jubilee
Consul at Victoria, juere sui prised, os atatute8i thesuccessful bidder will be re- three or four feet of snow at thia^M^on ^nct -station was sent for and the two thechair. . a_ h^8R.ltV’n*vJiw had nointed out to Mayor
well as saddener ■> it 1 cel • ^fcfc, ® quired to provide a suitable building for of the year, is entirely bare,jwh!lc !^he ^0»,^ searched, with the result that o(^efli^ctor t^ll'the vacant on the Grant that the city Siad done very iittle
news of his sn . u j .aCaLU .1 a duSlc school on each island and to temperature is even lower than urati. abdut$300 Worth of jewelry, including ^sed by thedeaih of the late Hon. towards the hospital and had suggested
whither he bad ër°4e to spei,.. vhnst- V expense of maintaining schools In these circumstances it is feared that ia dlàtoônd horseshoe pin, ft number of Robt. Dunsmuir. Mr. J. R. Smith was, that an arrange.nent be made ^ereby

psÿss&^sre $®ê=rAr&îe 2&.snÿsS&g& d^aœmddsneag^-*** m$SCSSSS 
SsSteSrf E&EfJÆsUÆ^a gg@h9F«“ «srcsstsssa^-
duriug the evening, lÆ 8 the said islands fer the labor performed SWEPT ONDXR TUB ICI. found fouFsoalskm "?hta, a muff, two j [xj^enberg. Harria&Uo., offering tenteeti Pit w£, decided not to enter into this pæt five months were 666,7605)00, For last
follows:- rifcnht J Stovens by them «ch just, and proper compen- whileamm)ber „f men and women dofeh Silk feagor*f Sn^a^handleof feoel ontte Mriteng^maartthahoj^a» com-, matters* agent. _ year at8.750.000. The imports tor the same
U^1™ù?sT'v?ctotiah?d siddaTy «tion as may be prescribed by the ,kating on the river at Worden, . andëdk scarf, ill tte bundles '»hi* Ud m^eJwI0tolv?e^oîclai™ed that he lid been th^^pkatThelt^yStiMpltiS Sown as pericS were 630,750.000, mid for last year

I toe houTof hL s?n-?:! lTf . Ospt J. A. [tot- Secretary of the Treasury. The number ”«enUh ^ia> to-day, the ice gave oagfeefeihrown on tef bed a,[ta ea<, what.^j&deyto. ^Œcents shoSld b£ dealt wltt ^l^bateh of Queens Counsel mainly

ass&smBses aMlscfrs totracssivss» Bsx^@5sas«e®§B^eîa^a58%$4.âe6si!fâiBSsseydteas ssss/v^c^ * SP*8 “** *•“ IeFv^BHhNs sSfeweSBn sesebbsscb paPSisPI«AN» —,»«». àst F^f^tma Lewes. ‘«SirX^^Ky «yferit^hM&a T^arlifdelegation.continuetoarrlvehere. day. 

ed, bat before they cold arrive Colonel ^ Md ^ proposals not deemed to be C. Charles Mackay, L.L.D., th»>eU- were' sïterwards looked up ^®‘^aPJ^,^«vor‘to wtoa SePCiÆ ;S,bho'd??é0rît“^Lt0u^eSni)la^«tol
Stevens was dead. X in accordance with thebest interests of known author and journalist, is dead, the firstprerinot station. In kofo Bay road, so that there would be a hospital hopelessly Incurable people. This

No further part icular*of the Consul s the United States, and of the inhabi- aged 75 years. thé opinion of the detectives the women uniform width of street. was the case at the present Royal hospital,
death were received yesrerday, and it w ofttm said land. As a guarantee the invloenza epidkhic. are two of the smartest operate., inthe .Mr. ^WUson would -ato glvAng roe and if they were movedtotho new hoe-
suppoeed that heart ' y ^ of ‘ good faith, each proposal muat be The epidemic reigns and rage* in Pa- ani* ara, bf‘'Ted .*? . be ^®.')' entered into with the other property own- ™?edent. The Govemmmt should be

^tae InX^urdàyX è^t^m" tSal Bank payable to the onler of the ^ ^ere în B™TU aanmeda nJn infection fo™ahed fr,nn that KÆ^sŒ^mMo^
^LZmtoïl^ dfcse.: „£ugb- 1 of Stte”^^heroC 5»^*^»“* ”* “d"

‘^Tt^iX^wiom U, New- ^unilte S£î4âSÎÊstï SKSSÈSWÛ'^ tÆfiiSi.s.-at.'iS.a^MS Ssr» W-*- rrssÿtigm$ %&3â££hss3z sSSSSS1”
Republican in politics il early rose to ^ Uw' _____ .-------- ^^^S^tKSSSSL^U StüteSTÎteé£hut L they tad gone ^ tte peopto were^btahe^li "^XKMtat^ta not admit-

HATRiMtisuL. hîppandS3^SmaS& States. VVhei^gratcML mM^Kra8. tï» SÎ-SÏ ^pSSS ^SS^pro^“a*fe^V.^

which im- The residence of MrX and Mrs. Wro. Brussels and half the ^Aîneers of the nin was subsequently committee should act the dog-in-the-man T R. Smith, while quite agreeing
Simpkins? Bay street, was the scene on corps de, guide, aro lit; Mte Wo 2?ff^to^a*&S5gS? «

Christmas night of a tappy event, the also identified the women aa having been mtamSSto to «mfer wi& same time believed that the committee
5Jf.«S CABLE NEWS. 1ft.»--a.«.a,- iSHSsSl.";» ESE'S-xBi

SS.ftiS.^SKr-2: -------------- the late otu smvBsa SSBBS«fa!r“

“ a numerous rompany of friends by A Big Meal. ------- avenue, be accepted.
the Rt. Rev. Bishop Cridge. The Berlin, Dec. 26.—A rumor is in cir- 
bride, who looked lovely in a dress of culation on the bourse to the effect that 
cream lade with veil and orange bios- the Russian government is n- 
soma, was supported by lier sister, Miss for the purchase of the Jar 
EUa Simpkins, and Miss Cora Findlay, oil plant at Baku, for 10,000,
Tie duties of best man were ablv per- 
formed bÿ'Mr. Fred. Heard. After the 
cereMoy the guests repaired to the 
dining room where a sumptuous repast 
w«unprovided. The bride was the, re
cipient of many beautiful and costly 
presents. The happy couple left for 
nheir home in New Westminster accom
panied by the good wishes of their many 
friends.
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TÿE INFLUENZA EPIDEMIC

One-ThM of the Popolation of 
Farte Afflicted.
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THE CZAR SUFFERING FROM INFLUENZA.

The Car has suffered severely from, 
the prevailing epidemic of influenza. & 
was too ill to attend @iri|tmiaa church 
services, and waa" afro cxwhpeUed 26 
omit the customary review m the paK 
ade of the guard. " 1 • ‘ L :r.

ANOTHER ROYAL SUFFERER.
The King of Portugal is suffering 

from influenza. ' 1 : '~-
GENERAL STRIKE OF COLLIERS.

A general strike of the Colliers hvs 
been inaugurated "in Belgium. The 
scarcity of coal is beginning to be seri
ously felt. X ‘

OBITUARY. " j
Mr. Kavanagh, fontierly representa

tive of Carlow m the home of commons,

iq ■' *

taS* to
in refusing to staked 
, as arnle^amlmerBi. dfc

SSSESSI
Petersburg pepera7*! imputing 
land a policy of selfish greedin 
which raises her indignaat wrath at 
alleged encroachments of Portugal to the 
heSbtrof absurdity. >

New York, Dec* 27.i-The evening. Sun 
publishes a long and somewhat sensational 
statement in regard to the possible difBcul- 
ties between this country atid Portugal. 
The substance of it is that Mrs. CoL Me-roBMEagaatias
eaalaed an Kagllah syndicate to bolid the?

counseL and submitted to the secretary 
most oonvincin^ proofs that .'.-the.pan*

Portuguese.government, Iwt Teeefved no 
satisfactory response, whereupon he sent 
the squadron of evolution to Lisbon, in
stead of to Havre, as first intended; ând 
hotified Lord Salisbury that the United 
States is ready te co-operate with Great 
Britain in forcing Portugal to re- 
snect the rights of foreigners in the terri
tories referred to. Ldid SaHebury at thé 
aime time ordered four British men-of-war 
from Malta to Lisbon.
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The Epidémie Spreading in the States awl 

Thonatede Sneering in the 
Eaetern Cities.

S
Total*..... ...4...$41,397 63

t. Petersburg, Dec. 27.—The Czar is 
king favorable progrès toward recov

ery from Ms attack of Influenza.
Berlin, Dec. 27.-For some days past 

there have been a few oases of influenza at 
Kpenigsburr. but it has now become epi
demic, andaome cases are of a most serf-

LIABILITIES.
Estimate to 25th Dec. 1889 :

J. P. Elford, contractor, 4th instal
ment, not yet due...... ........

Jno. Kinsman, clerk of works, last
payment to 30th November........

John Teague, architect, balance 
of acoeunt... •... >• .. •......». «• • •

J. P. Elford. balance of contract

ary, 1890............... .177....,..............

Total known liabilities............. $23,412.53
CASH ACCOUNT.

Bank balance to date.... .$8,047.70 
Subscription due 1st Jan. 500.00

J. V. Bodwell 
of Mr. K V. Bod- The Dochra also has on board four 

cases personal effects and one case and 
one bale of dry goods, valued at $560; 
also 401 barrels of fish oil, valued at 
$4,000.

$9,435.63 

270.00

1-“7-40 Ey’St,

1

ou8 nature.
i Lisbon, Dec. 47.-The nomber of eues of 
Mueozaio thi, city and Oporto Is In

to . : ,;p

THE KEY TO THE SITUATION 
is riot in Crete, nor in Athens,

1

■

THR SEAL FISHERIES.

average mortality tor the corrMPondtag
fflrd at theTpopolS»"ef^aria H afflicted 
with influenro. The .editor of Monitem 
Dniveraai and three eoISot died from the 
dfieaee today.. v
«dImta?pr«toêlovtatb^ta,SrarnM% âï’uW smaoce into the 
Madrid to-day, it was dec^&d în viewof . ^ Francs and Russia

«^.reSe^tohu^iïSrX, tat ;

atBoBTON?D«?ï|a-Ther£lfluenEÏtoOTthe mS^fe^erCretop^ to. "

New Batch of Qoeen’a Counsel Appointed lt-p.nLADELpmA_ W._A prominent n,nr°^°^
—Tariff Delegation» Continuing to hcmieopathic physician told a represent»- pune e while to cede the islai 

Arrive at the Capital. titcof the mltoto Preae yestortaythat ^uld be better tor 6tea»e to,
giceoverttauinc^ESej

New York. Dec. 27.-The number of ran raunerr state ob-<
persons in New. York and Brooklyn suffer- Lord Salisbury dou
ng from inflwinsa is very la^e and oon- anart from his lacStSESsB—^ i§§ES

1EEZ4 B^dl ^^ndnîn^g au

and pleasantly, 
sleighing-parties w%i^e 
day. (

Barney Stewart St well-known pioneer 
l>otel keepbr in this

- .<nor in Con- 
butin Lon- . - 
avoid war.

ic inand for many y 
city, dropped
Heart disease is Supposed 
caused death.

■mlebsitthis afternoon, 
to have

5.125.00
------ — 13,672.70 to1

Dreooe^ amd -i

ICAPITAL NOTES.5
V

Exports and Imports for the Past 
Five Mouths.

>- 4*1
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SUNK IN THE COLUMBIA,
most there be a °heck _^ 
■lÆ“neeawtah^toW

oreover, the Suite» must S8
g Strings by the^oUtonoe •

SFhSfë™

A Dark Night and Strong Wind ma the fen^d18a7pparent^t 

Columbia River—Two Sailors Killed Satisfaction. « is tripe

•SSSSsSiSS S3SSftflockiM S bake^ aftS^t^S Portland, Dec. 27.-At L30 o’clock this ^rkjah misrule. ; J 

icaled the walls by means of ropes, morning the Union Pacific Company* a | • the new AEp|
8 me time after the convicts left one qt the steamship Oregon ran into and sunk the> „

S ES,,%bSSS iirsss: r.-s.-sss: -S-?pr*
the night they stole a boat and left for the Kukma Charles Austin and Matthew States would m 
Sari'S, taUh™Reed, two colored Bailor*, were in- tolancf.ftaUt 
in safety. A^l’are desperate characters, stantly killed. They were asleep in the under tjie ausp 
and all well armed. They had from four forecastie of the Clan McKenzie, and when military de 
to nine years each to serv.e. the bow struck, her sharp plate ran higsby whj

into the bunks in which the sailors «™J°fth0

psffis

also badly injured, but will recover. A. tattneSOT 
member of the clan's crew eaid ttat .» f?ï-PÏÏ£mat 
eooo as the two men were out their blood ÎHJfTÎsH 
flew in all directions, bcepateeringthe wall* dition, hew 
and broken timbers, aôd Hhen the water defence

scheme la roe 
theAmemM 
No doubt £
strompF

States!

Pacific

Europe

B. tmtt f•t

CANADIAN NEWS.
i

The Steamship Oregon Blow Down 
the Clan McKenzie.

Escaping Convicts.
Portsmouth, Ont., Dec. 26.—The convicts • 

who escaped from the penitentiary here 
last night were working in the bakery, and 
at 10 o’clock overpowered and gagged the 
only guard over them and also two con-

V

#1

such
war opened, lie 
the Mint at San Franci 

f portant position be resigned to enter 
the army, as paymaster, veoeivi Ui~ 
military title of Colonel Prom 
pointaient.

On the close of the war) | Col. Stevens 
for ten years acted as chief secretary of 
the congressional committee on appro
priations; the most important position 
of jthe kind in c<>MMi*;*:-i'>ii kvith the work 
of the America’: • ^n-ssj.

Subsequently !;c sctedl ao American 
and tiv« years ago he 

under President Arthur’s

mg his 
tha

O’Connor Anxiena to Bow.
Toronto, Dec. 27.—William O’Connor to

day telegraphed his willingness to row in 
the Thayer regatta at Boston or anywhere 
else that it may be held.

Wind Storm In Toronto.
Toronto. Dec. 27.—There was a great 

wind storm here this morning. About ten 
Congregational church on 

Spadia avenue was blown down. The Sal
vation army barracks at tiover Coast, was 
also blown down.

The Mod ns Vivendi.
Toronto. Dee. 27;—The Empire says the 

reports which have been scattered broad-

. Chudley was glad to hear Dr. Davie a 
remarks on the subject, especially as he 
represented the government on the com- 

The government had handed the 
property and the convalescent 

over to the committee to sell, and it 
was the understanding that* if the pro
ceeds of the Royal Hospital were given 
over to the Jubilee Hospital the convales
cent patients were to be taken care of by 
the committee until an almshouse was pro
vided by the government. Mr. Robson 
had agreed that it was necessary for the 
government to do something, but until the 
egislature met and an appropriation 
secured, it was impossible to do anything.
He had drawn up a statement for the gov
ernment showing all details of cost of the 

„ _ „ . . i oon Royal Hospital and of the convalescentVictoria, B. C., 1st December, 1889. hj^e patients. He had no doubt that the

“‘SLf^SS.JC— WOTheyd0ba5hootWUk^haoiy
ottration’to KÆ^ot^rhe1^ »>*'
nremised as a donation by your order to the of taking care of convalescents would per- 
ESdTof tiie Provincial Royal Jubilee haps soon decide itself. Until-the legte* 
Hbanital. The committee consider you lature met it was useless to move in the 
hâve hfed ample time and opportunity to matter. The cost of the convalescent the Amount without Infringing home bad been about $2.500 anm^, tod

^o, “ovei?
^•jsssL ir,An^w-rM,e£ œÆ’MU

o7the araoant hew aow reached such a of the city to takecare ofthesejudigeuts. 

ÿ wmiarra°^d H .TlSmoo'^tath^m- '“jfr. J. Davies said that the oomrolttee. in

±t,asstfî&'*!Stei ^wSSSSïafîSssS'ss»atimr a daim which waa offlclaily prom- coining before the legislature and eeeurlng 
@1; TOurordffl. and has been dSiber- a vote, otherwise they c nld not taro so- 
SSy toSSd un to tte present time. cured the sale of the Royal hoepital pro-
SSSSfefiSSf'BSlB ^Davie said that in tte tout place tte 

nital- in April last a man named Samuel convalescent home was built as a hospital

^beU.taMloeto ttfitefeî ‘aTÎe
tiSZ and all the time the man was in might as well have taken in the prisoners 
r reipt^ sick pay from his own lodge to from the jail or the patients which should 
the extent of $8 per week. It was theduty be in the-insane anylum. 
of Bthr order to have paid this man’s ex- Moved by Dr. Daxae, seconded by Mr.

S to have wen that his sick pay Wilson, that the bnUding committee urae 
wuffhanded over, and not allowed Mm to upon the Government, through the city 
have become a burden on the charities members, the necessity for providing a 
thri community. Such a state of things is smtahle home for the indict poor^tto 

but creditable to the executive prortnoa formerly improperly plaoed in 
your order, and deserves the: the Royal hospital.—Carried.

___________ of every right thinking man. The meeting then adjourned.
I trust therefore the common flense of the 
majority of members will at once be used 
witt efrect. and remove the matter from
^tPt^mUeWpul£taU§?thie<SS:
We,t6K’Seto.,oumhtitttoUy.

Wrf,iT?' .
Hen. Sec. Prov. Royal Jubilee HnapltaL

bé taken against them. Â |
THE BUILDING noHKB®. - - »

, ua Pegs. Loisstte’s Meeobv SreTtosfe,

^Una. doneao. Ho tad hoped to have It ready jug to irnpr
»&,. toAttSSTlSrSS•— to deal «-dforMe,
* V6* wUhthSqmeSonof sSof the water pipe manotheroo

' '3 ; ~ '

M btedlMr
i;.#bSOLICITOR APPOINTED.Expressions of Regret Tendered to Mrs. 

Btevens by Vtctorians.

The following letter, signed by many 
American residents of Victoria, has been 
forwarded to Mrs. R. J. Stevens:

VICTORIA, B.O.,Dec. 26,1889.

rehe. was fey ^

that of
of

Drake, was ' 

lalned as solicitors. Carried.

% InI3WM» ofbfes.consul ât Cypi
was-appointed
adrainibU utioii io the consulate of Vic
toria; to e^cci-iV1! Cousul rancis, who 
went to i>i. rr»iomKs, Out\, where he 
died about a yvt-v Uter. »

In the discharge oi his official duties,
Col. Stevens was always founp by those 
who came in contact with him, a capa
ble, honorable snd courteous man, 
worthy of the respect; of alL 
His many estimable^ qualities en
deared him to very many Jin Victoria 
by whom his death will long be regret
ted. Socially he was a pleasant and in
structive companion; his richly stored 
mind and quaint good humor wiuninc 
for him the. thorough appreciation of all 
who met him "when he laid aside the 
duties of the consulate.

CoL Stevens was married in San Fran
cisco in 1854 to Caroline, second daugh
ter.of Coi. Baker, who felb at the head 
of his regi ment at the bkxly battle of 
Ball’s Bluff, jn 1H6L His childreni are 
Robert E. Stevens and Mrs. J. A. Hat
field, both of Seattle.

CoL Stevens’ only living sister, Miss Christmas at Washington.
Juliana Stevens, ia living in Maaaachu- w.snm«To* Dec. 25 — Chriitmafl 
setts, andbia father and mother died sev- Vas G » . ,
oral years ago. Mrs. Marshal Hopkins, day opened up here rainy. Subsequent- 
of Seattle, is the only sister of Mrs. ly the rain ceased, bnt it remained cold 
Robert J. Stevens, and Mr. Alfred damp. The weather, however, had
&rCemÆti? iflhta“ tat little effect on the reUgioua

ancee of the day. Serncea were held 
in meet of the Catholic churches aa ear
ly aa 6 o’clock in the morning and con
tinued during the day until noon. In 
the Episcopal churches special services 
were also held, while in other Protest
ant churches services in honor of the 
day were more or leas general. All 
churches war» well attendee. In official 
aqd business circle, the day was strictly 
observed, atttiovemment departments, 
the capitol apd business houses being 
closed. None of the afternoon 
published editions. Places of 
ment were very 'generally patronised in 
the afternoon, all- the theatres giving 
matinee performances. The President 
passed toe day at the White House,
surrounded by hia family.

of
the deferred donation.

The deferred donation of *200 from the 
restore society was considered.
The secretary then r ad a letter he had

tHe

Royal Jubilee Hospital. The letter is as

The Unhappy Czar.
St. Petersburg, Dec. 25.—A num

ber of officers of the artillery and navy 
haze been arrested on a ôharge of com- j 
plicity in a plot to kill the Czar.

The Clan ScKeuzie is an iron ship, and. 
was on her way up from Astoria, where 
she arrived a few days ago from Rio Jan- 
iero, in ballast, consigned tie Laidlaw and.
Co., Portland. She i came to anchor at 
dark last night to wait- till morning and.M?£eufs°tî!âm“£SSSiugS,\n to£

Oregon side of the channel, close into the
8 At the time of the collision the night was 
very dark, and with an up river wind blow- ing strongly in the face oZ the vessel. It is wjfldan 
not to be wondered at, so say Werienced 58

dock in this city at 10 o’clock -last night, thee™

the river. At the time of the collision she bmieM

bow of the JîcKAnzie a distance ol thirty *

tog for about forty feet from the stern. In 
the forecastle about twenty were d 
in bunks, and when they got out they were 
covered with wreckage, rlripwas the only, 
man hurt, and it is regarded as a mmacle

ül «saAssfe a.™» 
2^j£ï22fàES£82Sl

self. -- --1

feet of theMrs. Robert J. Steven» r 
DEAR Madam;—The news of the death of Fo 

odrfrte ctiasUL Colontil Robert J. Stevens,
astfswbMtTu

etoria, B. C., and wè Wish to offer you 
ot r condolence to this your hour of tnbu-

not

EfAfraid el Brazil.
London, Dec. 25.—The Times’ Lis- ** f2£Viate iuAemd was a man, who, to

bon correspondent say. that Staling- g £j$$S.
liah and Portugese bankers in that and i£5,«i wwrti, thatwe learn of hia death.

SSSSr^Wft ■fesse»
„„„„  ̂ : sSpoffiknane:

Lisbon, Dec. 25 —C^her >lqgrapas ht 

received here from Rio Jmwiro git* ^ 
brief particulars of a military uprising 
which took place December 18th/ .The, 
insurgents were composed, qf soldiers, 
sailors and civilians, who Were joined 
by & number of militia officers, and. par
aded the street, in tatanoe af ttadedîta 
ary police and" military force. An.seg
mented force of troope waa broSgbt 
against the rebels, and a serious fight 
ensued, which tasted until the won 
of December 20th, when I he revolt 
suppressed and the rebels diSpejfea. The following was tiroulatod among the

Mr». Robert J.SUven».

istoast throughout the United States to the 
effect that the government intend not to

<
u modus vivendi next year are 

entirely unwarranted. By the treaty of 
Washington and an act passed by 
minion Parliament last year the 
vivendi expires on the 15th February next, 
and in order to renew it further legislation 
will be required. Whether it will be renew- 
edor not involves «^question of pollcy whlch 
the government has not considered.

BURGESS-POLLARD.

Another Christmas wedding was that 
of Mr. Wm- L. Burgess and Miss Anme 
Pollard, which was solemnized at the 
home of the bride’s father, Rev. W. 
Pollard, Saanich Road, at the same hour 
—80’clock. Rev. J. Hall* brother-in-law 
of the bride, performed the 
which made her the happy wife of Mr. 
Burgess, a large party of friends gracing 
the occasion with their presence. Mr. 
and Mrs, Burgess will make their home 
in Victoria, where they Rave many 
friends.

of your late 
nr sincerest the Do- 

modus

Mayor Grant sent the following telegram 
Seattle on Thursday evening :

Victoria, Deo. 26,1889. 
Mrs. Robert. J. Steven», Seattle.

Mv Dear Madam In behalf of the citi- 
T myself*.I.With sorrow, 
WAsytopathy in this 

SlSt, recognising that 
Robert i. Stovens

înSS»£

ceremony

PROSPECTING.
Two Prominent Capitaliste Visit British 

Columbia to Spy Out the Land.

The Briard register last evening bore the 
names of “W. W. Ogilvie, Montreal*” slid 
“Jno. Baptist, Three Rivers.” The former 
is known all over America as the most 
prominent and enterprising mill owner of 
Canada, whose system of first-class flour-
ing mills, none witt lees capacity than ^ staterooms and steerage 
10,000 barrels per diem, extends from the ateamehlp were all Ailed with passenger*.

Mr. lifpWontrtK^'ottawa
thita p^ta.atte Sïïtetaed.

porter last night, Mr. OgUvie explained Kienzie aboard and steamed back to turn?_______________________
^l&^Srra-gMS ^ClauMcKenaie aunk in ataut flro ïtatS^teititaônim _

S#i^“SSffloT^UntftiSesSEiiu- l »ll sum

MSS5ÏÏUSS-MS EsSSjEs-HTs^

EESSHëEeE .iaS-Si

0erot»<I*

John Grant, .«Mr, .
Mayor. ■

income U 
and from
made time

observ- in

brother.
The deceased gentleman left Vic

toria for Seattle by the steamship 
Queen of the Pacific on Tuesday, in
tending to spend Christmas day with 
his family in that city and then go to 

jr on some official business, 
ew moments before his sudden 

he appeared to be in his usual

CANADIAN NEWS. iESSSssSS&sresi-

bereavi
willth of United States Consul 

jt J. Stevens, this city has'‘S-skssMontreal, Deo, 25.—J. R. Savignac, h
Montreal, has been chosen Conaervative a

0
of the sitting member to ttaeemesiL’ .,

Treated tte’
Toronto, Ben- 28.—Two thousand of 

the poorest children in the oi* 
given a Chriatmea treat in Shaft 
Ball by the Freeh Air fund subsc

Montreal, Dee. 36—A high 
scheme ia to be antaatitàd to-tta 
proeching ieaeton of the Qtabeo Ü# 
tore.

hau»a*, Dso-a?.—te tefeWfir,

z^szssms

Vancouy
Up to anything b 

officers ofRStogr
t The sad news of the consul’s death 

was telegraphed to the Secretary of 
State yesterday by Vice-Consul Edgar 
Marvin, who will assume charge of the 
consulate until a. successor to Col. 
Stevens in named by the United States 
Government.

ELECTED OFFICERS.
The Pacific Coast Steamship Company In 

a Prosperous Condition,
MB frolS UK ttOMTl J. owyoBb, wiuuw

Consul, 
the ci tithe late CoL

for their
with hei In her Ir reavMnent.

E. Howard; secretary. Edward 

reported to be tira* veryp

it at the funeral* which» be :plS-
laroe hailstones.

Sidney Visited by s Severe Storm of Hall 
and Wind.

A

-ta »:for delivery : Christinas 
mdtm News, Graphic, 
Iramatic News, Montreal

Sidney (via San Francisco), Nov. 26. Star, (Hobo, etc. .Afro Bovs’
Th» weather the last few days has Owe. Gfrfr Own, Chatterbox, Little 

bote inW tat, tta.Shtenom.ti,
reaching 100 degrees in the shade, j will bo promptly attended
About noon to-day a heavy storm was to, ted, when left to pur selection, any
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